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Fisher’s Carriage Works
When in Brockville, Call at THE STAR
★ AWhere you are always sure to got the 

Latest and newest patterns tn

Soring Suiting*, Trousering* 
and Overcoaling*

Stiillngs worth

No Low
Price
Quoted

Cheap
Stock
Used y

Alt at hard-tlmcs prices.
SIV for $!■>-

money by dealing with me.

Clerical Suite a Specialty

t he has 
ages sup-

huprovoments that only want to ho soon to bo appreciate, .
, all responsible customers, close prices will be quoted. No 
cap stock used.

CVHTOM ItKVAIBINO AND

—^•ANDfr-You can save

0 : do
ofWARDROBE

To 
No ch

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. 1’a inti ng-will receive my best attention.

DL J. KEHOE.
Brockville

X». FISIIEItVictorea St.T
Telephone 182 »S^in&,.nt.^VW.Cï>.^kîC.^:,.0-lroTr1tI , 1897.Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, April -1s

VOL. XIIJ NO. rS will consist" in the reorgahtatKm * 
army, whose recuperative fcrce- er* 
practically inexhaustible, and thereon 
tt.hltohment of order, together with a 
satisfactory solntion ef our foreign re
lations. We refuae to accept a mandate 
from the King or from the Chamber. 
We must have an absolutely free hand.

BUDGET DEBATE OVER.

ef the ■•sines»0 of She H«s»« fee 
Ids Pesl Weed.

CHICAGO WHEAT WETHHIBH.NEW CABINET FORMEDBrockville’s 
Big StoreTpiiaittCSMSllfeae

Pirls*»®
c. If. «A»-, Principal-

WNft Sttrr n MrsM , BwPROFESSIONAL CAlUlS.

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL
imoVKVILLK

PHYSICIAN, KVHOKON & ACCorriiK.ru

DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL
athkxs

D18KA8KH OK Women

J. F. HARTE, M D., C.M.,
PHYSICIAN. SUItGKOS k AffOVCHKVIt

sesssæsB
Livery. Atli

•Sfstsi.
Toronto, Mny 1. | Ottawa. April 2ti.—Colonel Doinxille

Puts on Jitfy wheat <**Lr, calls 73c. , introduced a bill respecting die | ',|ll,s'
f . I toZc toWkc cc.iata Railway Company, ami bills m
July wheat on euk TO^c to Wfc • | nluv|ldnu.ut <>f lhv Dominion l^mls A.*t
Liverpool wheat fotnrea \4d to %d higher. w< n iMr(ldu(Wj |,y Mr. I to vis, Or. 
Cash wheat to Cbteago %c lower at 71*c. ,H ,||H llll(, Mr. Davin. Mr. I>=*'.»» 9 
Puts on July corn M*c, cells 35c. I |,i|| t», amend the Mounted Police Act
At Toledo clover need closed at *4»- I win also read a brat time. It *
Betlmated receipts of bogs at Chico®» that all officers should be promoted 1•« " 

to^ay 14AwftorIriiil rrtdav ».*», \«t ,1k. ranks or to- gradua ten of th«- R«>h1
ever^1600. BsUasated for Mend*7 W**- ! Military Odlv-gv, Kingston. 1 he lludgot 
Light boot atsw* *«1 Blea"y‘ I debate was v« ruined by Sir Richard
lieavy aMppers 9S.90 to *.90. Coirt wright. aud he was followed by Sir

Stocks at Uverpo^: Wheat l.»6^0W : ritlLrlvB Tupi*-r. lion. Mr. lateral,
centals, ma tee 1,3*0,000 centals, Osur moV,.,j ,h,. adjournment of the debate,
UO.OOO aaoàa. I a„d the House adjourned at 11.20 p m.

Cattle receipts at CfcJoagoto-day WO,
Market steadyT Sheep 2600, market
steady.

! to*

Creak Chnnber Had a Sitting 

on SaturdayBUKt-L STREET.
The «reck Chamber-

Athens. May 1. 6.20 p.m.-The Legtn- 
lative Chamber finally secured a quorum 
aud held a sitting this afternoon, great 
crowds surrounding the building. The 
public galleries were thronged. The new 
Ministers were seated on the Govern
ment l tenches. . . ,, ,

M. Kulli, the new Premier, without de
lay, addreised the llouae. He said the 
first care of the Government would be 
to reorganise the army. VA ithout a re
organisation of the military forces it 
would lie impossible to carry on the war 
and conclude an honorable peace. Hap
pily. the army, which waa worthy of a 
better fate, maintained its spirit 
paired. The country might rely upon it 
with confidence. He towought the Legts 
lative Chamber and tin- nutiou to co
operate with the Government. Mean 
while the Cabinet asked the

■ ■ ■ ■ To Mesrgaiil>v tbs Army Will he the Tlrsl 
• ere-M. Pclynnnls, Krrrnlty Throws 
•at #| Power, Assure* Ihr •’.ox ramt-al 
•f the nearly Hep-iwri si l’-»tly • 
Lena ns ih# lurks i.oid u 
•reek I'rrrllery.

London.

!.
c

MAIN STREET 
SVKCIALTY,

isrh ef

Window Shades. o«l.—The Athens cor res-April
pondent of The Standard auys: 

The Turkish army, or its 
has lolloNVed up llie :

6 o'clock

Still They Come
and Still They Go !

,,-a, ApiH 27 - Fur the iirsl liim! 
the Raster recco* the mvmih-rs 
chance hedny to put «un-stions to 
vernment. ami took advantage ol

ëESS'ilEÈü
period of t*ut year. to tip- intorstslo pimns-rio Us on '■*'

Other si,In of til,- lino. Thu hill pr-'l”—7 
tlml p ,-oinii.issioii h,- appumlen whirl, 
will Imvu i-.Aur to settle all .liapuleu be 
t.mi shippers and tip- railways. Ait- 
othur provision is lh«l the rate on rhort 
hauls shall not he krger in proporlioB 
than mi long distance hauls. I lie bill 
was rend a first time. Mr. I’atemm, 
after quest ions mid answi rs, resit ineti 
the debate <m the Budget, and wsb fol
lowed by Messrs. Onvin. Oliver. < iMK 
and d. Ross Robert son. Mr. McMullen 
moved I ht) adjournment of the debate, 
and the House ndjourned at lO.r»,».

i Hinee tlsuccessguard,
fore Larissa, 
ing t’l hursdnyt began an attack in lorce 
on tin- Greek position at 1‘harsala.

r;s even-suitable aNo other season of the year than the present is so
Window Shades, and we ure especially

i™

time to renew your 
prepared to supply your wants in this line.

T Iftd-M mi'il» Woenc «1.
Alliens. April 29. 4 p.m.—The K*ng 

sununoned M. Delyannte, the Premier, 
this morning, and called upon him to 
tender his resignation. His Majesty 
subsequently entrusted the Opposition 
leaders with the t&vk of forming «1 
new Cabinet.

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. chamber toA.M.CHASSELS dp,
01 I
the correspondingI agree to an adjournment.

M. Delyannix. who rtN-ently 
from I he post of Premier, said t 
was no need of a vole in the 
regarding thin subject. There 
no ptxwiTdr objection to an 
ment. In the name of his party 
sired to say that all of the mem

rive their whole sup 
Cabinet as long ns the 
in inch of Greek tern

■LilK -i-w that there 
handier 

could l>e 
adjourn- 
. he de-

P1IY8ICIAN & SvHURON.

S'EfifSÂÂgS
this week sgatnet 1,054,000 Uoebebi la»t 
week, l.*0,oœ bushels to the week a year 
•go, 0,555.000 two years ago. 2,m.0W

br?Æ ilSMS; X?
um The current week's exports oC
wheat (hour Included •• wheat)

t since the ssoond week In Mmy,

A gen tie nan lu the soft ooal trade saya 
a nle hue been made at fl.W a to2- 
aide. New fork knit»». Allowing the mine 
ee ont! for the ooal, this would ^«ve
S i! Ti" hTÎTvÏ L.OUPWP. April 2S-A~"„V Ihr hill.
fw rhe botter In the soft coot trade. ^Wad n first time wore: To 1neorpo1.it

LRAI>INO WHBAT MAUKKTR. the British Yukon ( ’J*"„ «nViiih

jzsx'jsx —1 - Mr:i„ a: uXX■WrteK MM- tish. Juij. pppv. Mr. I.atph-rkin: r.->pc-ulinK Ihr
Ukl««o ........................................... 71>r T0»c ;tt.;,h,»rut nf sdlpriv, „f Iiomlnir.il ,-m-
WrwYurk .................................... «Î ]]** p|„v,-p. Mr Hiohurdsop. A,linn* lhv ;in-
■ ll.gulet .................................... 7>*r PJh. [ t„ ,,,,,-slioii w.K this: Mr. lAlir rr,
SidS”1»....................... :::: S- i„ t„ Mr. im,». »»m ,t ... u*
Sfiïît " .:.............  me in,pMi..n tip- ««vrromrnt *" I"',wr-
Uuloth, No. 1 hor. ................. 74%-- ... — cut,- mirvp.ve thr, slimmrr for IJh- pdr-
Toronto, No. 1 Northern ----- 73%« 72%e p,lS4. ,,f finding nut the boot route from
Thvouto, No. 1 hard ............... •••• j>;,,.jfi,. Oeenn into the Yukon-eoun-
Tomnto, white............................ 77,0 .... Tl*- Government wan aware that

LOTAL BRBADeTlTFKS MARIIBT. w,.n. i^ing atnuggletl into the
Flour The market remains <»«let with j pmmtrv. but imH not vet determm*»! 

oFr-rtnirs Mght and prices whanged. wfmt ^«mld be the tost meth 
ftiahftit rolh-ro an» qmîtod at 33.70, n»td ■ -|’|v. mutter was under
«- „„ M K„.l„n. Mr. MuMulh-

ÏÏÎSù, MM ÈTnoq hh.lg.-t drlintv. „nd wa:
^""ïirMï^l^,muv.- . „

^‘.fnlrîr.T'.nT-bl^.’S N? Bp-nt uf Ihr .1,-lh.lr. and -h. Roam- „d 
1 Msoftobc hard la «noted at 74c Fort jmirned at 11.H» !».*■•
WUtlnai and at »c. M Id tond. No. 2 hard 
Is quoted at TUp, Midland.

Beck wheat—The demand te 
wltk sales outside at 38c to 37c.

s west of Seymour’sOFFICE: -Next door
Grocery. MAIN ST., ATHENS.

ATHENS
MAIN STREET

The Old Reliable House fur iMD< l it List.
Athens, April 29.—The following « 

the official list of the new Cabinet Min
isters, as corrected tills evening:

Premier and Ministei of Muri.ie. M 
Rail,. Minister of War, M. Tsamavos; 
Minster of Finance.
Minister of Education,
Minister of the In

Demetrius Italli, 
and Minlst 
er of the 
M in. a tor of J

\
party 
to thi-

oceu pied. an incl 
I’hc main stihjci

DR. C. B. LILLIE
Shirks
tory. The main stthj 
Hide would be to dev* 
to drive the enein

M. PUilnre
ought to be ma I led fro 
The Crown Prinee was e 
tigued to lead his army, 
hi wed by applause from tbe gnllcnea.

One of tiie ineinto-rs of the legislative 
Chamber expressed awtooishiuent at the 
report#: of tbe lack of action on the part 
nf the Greek fleet. M. ItaUi then eon 
firmed the detaUed reports received con
cerning the Greek victory at Velestino. 
In n-gard to the movements of the army 
in Kpims. hb said that the retreat had 
been orderly, with the ex<wption of a 
part of the infantry, which had been 
infected by a panic originating among 
the inhabitants of the villng«*s. A mo
tion to adjourn was adopted, general as 
sent being given. M. Delyannu. 
proachcd M. Ralli at the eonrinsion «f 
the session, the ex Premier and the new 
Premier sliaking hands. This incident 
was heartily cheered, the memliere of 
the Legislative Chamber then leaving 
the buiMing.

SUIIG HON DENTIST 
MAIN STREET • • ATHENS

S,=S23bSs3sT-

Has now in stock a complete lino of
Pi*r * 

%
-

Jreek terri- 
their solid- 

nd monas 
oy from th«*ir conn try. 
said that the Prince* 

m the frontier, 
videntiy too fa 

Thie was ful 
alleri

amelleeVv TWEEDS and WORSTEDS ,'me ways a 
from theirM. riimvtfoulo;

M. Cat.ipu.noe; 
ivr ki Te aIaoki.

K
ltheV Premier,

er of Marine, was the !«*»<*- 
Opixisition He has ba-m 
Justice and Minister'of In

terior aji«l ia well kiiowni as an able 
lawyer and orator. He is r>0 years old 
and studied at the Unlvereltiee of 
Athens and I'aris.

Admiral Canaris and M. De41georis 
as well as M. Rotiropoulo. having de
clined iKirtfolius, the new Ministry will 
take on a composite character and 
rely for its support upon a coalition 
of followers of M. Ralli and Tricou-
1 M. Delyannie i*a<W the 
statement this afternoon : "Yesterday 
King George summoned m»- to the pal
ace and declared that exceptional cir
cumstances compelled him to replace 
the Cabinet and to form a now Minis
try from the ranks of the < ippoHition. 
He begged me to second his efforts. I 

o*t to tender rrry reoignatkm. not 
of my love of power, but In 

order that such a step might not be 
imiHlnterpreted. I tifjged the King to 

* the crown, deelar- 
y to sign the Royal 
the latter east no 

I added that there 
to fear that such a 

be considered by Eu-

of thu very.Mill designs and nil ','S- __w. A. LEWIS

itnd see iIichv goods.

iMrgcsl Slock of Spring anil
Ttrffrf* in «Ifham*

NOTARY 
on i-iisi terms.I* VCVA'AV.VAVoV,- ' (I

() ■

BROWN & FRASERK
Summer

«SSSSSSSSr.
Brockville.

Money to loan 
M, M. BROWN.

Real Estate Security.
O. K. FRA

0
following\ HOUSEKEEPERS New Fringed Shades.

New Lace-Trimined Shades.
1) Large Variety od of st op

'd the

1 ami Kloep- 
the aclj-oini-

c C- FULFORD
I 1Hen re*urn* 

s followed 1
1 nl.vin

Brockville. Out.

AND

Prudent
Purchasers

We have just passed into stock a special job purchase 
of Plain and Dado Shades' mounted on rollers, ready 
to hang up, that we will sell at the following prices :

17\c. each
^Ocy-each

loweat rate's and
because

Loan atMoney
* easiest to Greek* Advanced Again.

Aria, May 2.- After remaining meet 
for two days the Greek troo 

re-invaded I'lptrn*. The 
advanced

April 20. in anHwer to Mr. 
LaRiviire. Mr. I .mirier s» id that the 
Manitoba s« hool negotiations were «-on- 
dueted by the Governments and not by 
iKTSoiis. An animated dismission took 

M« Neill's question for 111- 
the « ffect upon Gitnuda 

an and Belgian 1 renIh*. In 
answer to Mf.' Mltelemi. Mr. Tinnner 
said the Government «lid not admit 

I the Belgian and G. rrnan treaties 
plied to the resolutions now before 
lionne. lu reply to Mr. Foster. Mr 
Fielding said tbe only country «*ntitl.;d 
to the nrivIleg. K of th«- n-iproeal tariff 
is tbe !Tnited Kingdom of Groat Britain 
and Ireland. The Budget debate was 
resumed by Mr. l>ougl:«s mid e«»n‘m"ed 
bv Mr. Walhioe. Dr. McDonald (Huron!. 
Mr. Bennett. Mr Davis. Mr Kend-y. 
T»r. n-hu Ami Mr. Wik,,»,. Mr u>'!
move<i the adjournment of the d«bat«, 
and the House *d«»jurned

_____ . s'ix'th

to in«l oeeupied 
thtnl time without 

ill at Pen te- 
11 fortified.
River Arts 

•*d. The

Of fa wa.ivr
KrutoyT. R. BEALE une the privilege nt 

ing that I 
decree, provided 
Manu- upon us. 
was no reason 
measure would 
roi*- as a censure up> 
n-ent's pnliry1 Judgment- 
formed as to that aftm- the 
net had been tfied.”

M. Delyannis added: "I c «an not di
vulge the policy whi^h I considered 
necessary. 1 ran only say that the 
country would have f»n\grg«-d from its 
trial wHhmrt loss of territory, and 
could have obtain.-<1 a rertilUati 
the northern frontier by abandoning 
Crete according to the demands of the 
powers. The latte# measure would 
have facilitated tlie^taak. inasmuch as 

inciple of ftttoman integrity 
not have been isnpaired. while 

nf Eumpe woul
r>f the rectification 

line adjudged

moderate,
was readShould visit the Grocery of Regiment ad 

Filippinds 1 
fighting. The 1 
pigadiu and In 
the military 
tAroelilos)

r,aT.
No. 2 at 2Gc to 3Te, saë No. 3 extra s*
34c. Feed barley Me to 31c went.

Onto Hi# market is qnlet, with no 
Ttnragee-tn prtesa—Saies of wtUt. west at 
2IHU- west. Mixed are quoted at 
]Sc ta lOVkc went. White on the Midland 
quoted at 33c.

Pena The market to uncbuugeil, with 
salen weat to-day at Me W 4Q4*.

Oatmeal The market I» qnlet and price* 
ntcady at |M0 to J3k0.

Corn- Trade quiet, with
2 *R y «Trade quiet and prices steady. Car 
lota are quoted at Ike to 33c eaet.

PVOVmONH.

Turks are st 
- ret has bee 

over tin-R. J. SEYMOUR Plain
Dado

|h r
pin Mr.

n uponbritlge
haviue been uentroy 

street8 of Artn preiwut a strain;»- »cene. 
with the continuous cxodiui of eitixcna 
and the steady incoming '►< th«* p«*HHunt- 
ry, who en ru n out in the afreets amund 
fin-», with llHmsands of sheep and cat-

forntafio-n the Govern- 
would—be---------D G..PEAT. V S-
new Cabi- th:it

W,- <lo 11 large and « 
tmdc. mid this mentis tbs

ONTARIOATHENS

Honfcr Gra-x=rS?=SS5i=

Sti: .rss~.
or telegraph.

Each kind in three colors and don’t misunderstand us 
THESE ARE READY TO HANG./—

1\/TAIL ORDERS for any of the above .
JLVL attended to immediately on arrival.

it I v increasing 
stoi-k is always

■onstaxh tie.
0

FRESH AND RELIABLE. sales at 23c toTurks Kill! Pr-pwlse f«r War.
Coiwtantinoplu. Mny 2,-Wnr pr»p»rn- 

tions go on with unahiitvd vigor. 1 wo 
commissions, composnl of officials of lh«‘ 
Ministries of I’ttWie Works and of War 
have biH-u formed for tin- pn p*»M- of 
facilitating the despatch of troop* to 
the frontier.

re. Lainp Goods, etc.J. McALPINE, d.v.

"ST- *5S Vi
attended to.

Tl,i« full we are utleriiw exlrn va..... ill Slone
Jars ami Crocks. Stic lhem.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STllEK’l ATHENS.

iw
IdRobert Wright & Co. at 12.05.

Ottawa. April 0<> The motion that 
th«- House go into committee <>f >a ays 
un«l Mi-.ans was enrrieil to «lav. thii* 
ending th« d*-bnte on the Budget. Hie 
Rndeet spenkers to-day were Messrs 
rris«-r. rinncv. MeMillnn. Bow. II and 
Mae«b»m n. The House then w.-nt into 
rummirtca-. with Mr. ltfiin m the ehair. 
hut rune itnmi.iialely nn>i re|».rtert |,ro- 
yresa A muilher uf hilt* were ren,I 
a ftrat time. the mly une 
a nnhlie nature Winn tn ineerpornle the 
Itritiah T-aeifie Railway Cnnipany. an.t 
tn inenrpnrate the Hu,land Ra> an.1
Vuknn Railway .nd Navnratmn (»■ 
iwmy. by Mr. Otirnr. Sir Chari,s Tip- 
per, on th.' ontors of the day b»‘'“k 
ealh-d. awked when the papers woekl tw
in-ought down referittg to the extcnMoa 
of tin- Int.-reotouiaJ Railway to MorU- 
r«-nl. r.f«-rred to in the speech from the 
throne ns the policy of the Government. 
Mr Blair ssid the documents wen- iu 
course of preparation, but some unport- 
nnt detail* were not yet finally deti-ruun- 
i««l. Tbe papers would he Wrought down 
at the earliest |i*,*s«hle moment. p«-rh.Mw 
the latter part --f next wwk. The Houoc 
sdjoarn»‘d at 12.30 p.m.

the peac 
assured 
the frontier 
treaty of Berlin."

«1 have be,
ofbe

in the THE BUITIHH Mi nOBT. FKLITS AND VBGDTABLUM.
The market is q*ilet. Apptee, bW., J1.25

to S2.00. Dried apples. 3c to 3c, and «vapor-
"i'àlalw.'aajwi'mJt’at 21r to Zte p»r l,a« 
ll, car Inti. Sou,Il lota SW to »c. ObIub; 
arc Urn, at «1 25 te *1 «> per W«. Swont

ran-
Ulan. au«l $2.50 per box for Cape < od. Hope,

ÈÊËMsÈ-ê
"rilK UK1AiKSy <<aUUKT.SON VU Toro,,,,,.

Uratlf/lsi Maicmesl ef a tarplas al 
nearly es.Mweoe

la»,inn. April 21. The Olmnccllor of 
the F.xcWii'Wr. Sir MichaH llirt»- 
Hnach. read the budget a,.lenient in thn 
llt.nse of Commons to «toy. 1 be bat 
an.-cd m-eount for 1SÜG .’J’0,
ex«-h«ainer reveune to be tlUCl.yvwf.'a* 
and the expenditure* £101.477.000, leav 
ing a surplus of £2,47'l.O0D.

The Chamt-llor of the Kxehe«|W>r. wto. 
was heartily chi-ereil. adtW-d that tb- 
national debt had beea n-duood 
OtKt during the year, and that the total 
valu, of British trade during tbe tost 
financial year was £738.<*X>.<lun. an in
crease of five per cent. He dwelt « 
tin- increased prosperity shown 
more than by the beer drunk 
tobacco

The Turk* Bepalsed-
Bli< x K VILLE Stephen Crans in N.Y. Journal. 

Athens. April :t0. 1 was with the 
Grwk army in its campaign t«»wnnls 
Janina, th«- principal %own of Jhipir te.

in<-e of Turltvy.

WHEN YOU RE LOOKING FOR

mAND. SHOES l»r

LEWIS A PATTERSON a*
,ps. Yvsti-rdny crow ds br« 

gun shops and took the 
polls. It

rumors ofmoney to loan ,.f
HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.

Hide* are aacksuged, with cured quoriil
«Vf.:- sr-. ssia.’Sr'fcf^'

O F1.30. Lamti sktos 20c.
Tbe nsarket is quiet aod prices lin

ed. (toiubtog fleece ooinlual ut 21c 
sod r«>*e4k,ns 17c. Pulled supers 

at 22%c to 3»'^« .
TORONTO STRKRT MARKET.

j.t" œ

Sfï-r-M? jkæl ,M-

r»4. bushel ................. ® 0 VlI Print sn Ps.l Card*.
rv^uiwhS14 S ii Î *4 Ottawa. May 2.-n«
0 bailli ..............................0 2ti 0 2i Pustoffit’C Dvparlliient has msued a
Potatoes, bag ............................ vi u 22 1 u°tice to postinaKti-rs tliat ttie I *>»C

car tou ...................  • S : master Geuvial has d«-«-ided to relax the

!E »s
r«-d, per dusen .... n 40 o W N'u obj«-<’tiou will, then^ore, m future

is ?si
"'ï^unrton. ............... « «- ” | from burden, k-fl fur the puntnse .tump-

Veek carcmw. cwt ...................  2 tS - It is iitH»orUUJt that the p«»sUge stamp

?28kïX"Æ.»::: »
Dressed hogs, light cwt... • C ÿ J JJ d ac(.unitc cancellatioa in the p..to

* n„ ........ ! 3 ÜS 5 <10 office, aud f«,r this reason the space- «
Turkey *2**** .........!! !'..*!!.. 0 in "13 mediately surrouu.lmg it should to*
Oeew * lb . .....................................o iw 0 07 qui|e clear. Vuder arrangementh agnod
Dock*, pair................................  £ 50 0 75 Hv the United Slates ^.atuflice, such
Chicken*, pair ....................... JJ -jJ’ * I!* private posteanls will to- allowed trails
Spring chh-ken*. per pair . ... n H" * 60 Sroiish Hw Unit.-d Rtatvs moMs;
Rutter, lb. rolls. P». ib....... o l« o 15 mamun othp-r o/uatru-s having so agreed,
'SS,s'r«.ew‘uhTnto-«-n :::::: n w% » W .’«rds such designs, if forwa.^
™ caw lota. dus. U w 0 u, s„ch other «uni.tries, would to- hsble
Onions, hag ................................ \ ] ™ t«. to- returned to Caoeda. 1 hen-fore
A Mike. Hover. besb«-l ............. IJb!/ i th< pnhlic are cautioned agaiusi having
ttrd clover, tomkel ^ ■ 4 00/ ft us designs. « U-.. on the face of

T,mMhr’ rvi^n"sLr i"u,,,rK's v,hc'
jra A.ÆF-* & ,Wu,uîï°:«
ITade to-day :

sum of mom > 
n il y ut lowc.-lhas a large

vsiatc SVCllirilllE undersigned 
_L to loan on real - GO TO------

Big Values for This Week.
|;„vers slio.,1,1 note the following good, for sale This Woe*, Wo want you t- 

to see thorn, whether you Guy or n-»t.

IP * ELL.
Barrister, etc.

Dunham liloik. Ilrockvillv.

d:e int<i the 
icnble w**aj

W.S.

I was unanimous throughout all 
To-day Greece is armed to fight

D W DOWNEY S Big One Price 
Bargain Cash 'Shoe House, 
Brockville

yi^bju
life.

by this 
and the

THE GAMBLE HOUSE

THIS
u,..««£ nun,,,, A....O-od^m, „rop. I,.......

Mcn>"t?!ov"r t'lrnin lnu<„ !l0“'a' ,alr.

•ggBEE^

nd found no 
liez.

said the
'Tim mu n had luknn n<j limn to ar- 

I» i ....v range his affairs in careful detail. lie
11 ■ i . - .d, ci m. Curtain 1 o1«h, Mahogany, mijAt have been gone, out to buy a

all vo,III,l, worth ipl.to, halo QA Climi v anil Walnut, with Q(jn dzar in another shun. The nheWnn were
price................................................. UUV, OUV- nlriliped and the mnnlcri, were bare.

, , ,, . ■ ..... |.rutty rtlils, at........................... 35c to 5oc 'The proprietor has uaik-d fast the lid
3A vttrd Lace Curtains, «-xtta . nf a great box in which are the things. 1

-5ï^ ®l-i5 81.00 «asSSStB-g.

”!r' „L. » ... ...» , 0o rrHHl'tSïs-»:worth 8t..n. -nl.-ng ^^5 «“ » ïan*; 20 YARDS for. l*UV o<

now at.................................. possible conseqw-nces: tlverc had been a
gem ral movement to impress i»ree«-e 
with her danger, but the Greeks sain: 
"Well, we must ftgbt. auyeow.

All 4ie*e le PUM
lie, April .10. midnight.—A teli- 
jiist rc«-cived her. says thaï a 
battle has to-en fought at Vvlv- 

een a 1 urkish force of H.rkl 
sud Grit. Smolenski’s f)«nga«le. The 
d.‘hpiit< l< states that the Turks were 
repulsed with enonuons losses.

It Was a Merer Motile
Ath.n», April A0. Thu b«,Uc ef Vule- 

tino rnard fiercelj from minnuv until in 
thi. morning. Tbe liwks havo .--vl,

Smolenski telegraphs that the I nrks 
1 to- unable to capture ITiarsnla. b«-c 
the Greek position is strong an-l the 
morale of tbe Gn-ek troops completely 
restored.

J
to 2c, and rwjrrvoi 
are 21W .and extras

went to a shop at 
but a boy seated on a 

proprietor?" said 
to th

I
one there 

"Wli
"Ho75c. ‘bn consumed.

? 1
•rknrler 4iee* Is Trial.

April 30.- A large number of 
Mlldmay pco|ile were in attendance at the 
Court lluiis.- here to day iu connection wltk 
the trial of Mr. Charles Scbiirter, manager 
of tbe- late private banklug company of 
< ai rick. The luauager was charged wMk 
maklug a false entry tn the ledger of tbe 
bank, whereby its ^editors aud hto part- 
ncra were defrauded out of $Uft,H86, wits 
which lie cn-dltrd Kramer A <>».. u£ wtucb 
firm lie was htmstof a member. There waa 
no cheque or doponit *I«P to cover the en
B’ÏÆS »
Kramer that auionnt by entering H in tbe 
l. dgc r. Afterwards, w-hen brought to »c- 
cuiinl fur It. he lost fils nerve and p«*d 
ba. k th«- money. He got It from his wtte. 
but did not know where she got It. Mr.
s^r^a-r. c

ted bail in the swm of one thousand dol-

White, Quilts, large size-, fringe Ikerton,

Vu WHHed.

anti
^“"ùdwm bï^mcnl with ten dollar, 

weekly. ^^|Àa CO., Prontfor.l. Ont.

I

Men'

, Heavy Solid Leal lair School 
Boots, sizes 1 to 5, for 

ih's do., sizes 11 to 13. f«tier j Youi
R.>
tlu»

eitti

Sim, D. W. DOWNEY
The lltg One Price Hargaln 

rash Shoe House
indigo Blur Ginguani. 28-in h < nA

s,axial, 20 YARDS fur.. . l.UU
Si-yani Lucu Curtains, choic- 

GO-ineltIKTIKS

FARMERSVILLE LODGE no 177 
A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOME.

$i.4osue jiatterus,
special, per pair.. . ..

Lave Cui'titius, new

OntarioBkockvillk 32 inch English Flannelette.
extra heavy ami serviceable 1 f)f)

price, 15 YARDS fur. 1 VV
3^-yanl

design, stiong an I dtirable; Sl.QJ 
sale price only ....

i:A the

► HU) 1-etWTo Salmon
Fishers

od
ill. in Against J*h* Ball.50 yards 6-frame Brussels Carpets, scents us by mistake, to he said at Cost Price.

we Invite you f,0™, ^“tobu'y m'lcs'0yoCu“reoli'hr gooSsVou winn"" '

l^A'FTERSON. combination againal 1Ci,rI««,1.
to drive her alike out «I «■*. I,t. r'j
^■V.Ti.A&-:W«Kto-«

Tin s.- d.-spati h.-s have often point.-d o»t 
that (Mmmberlaii. in hi* anti-1 ranavasl

Si^'lijjTe^n'Tr^i^w.-

international conipli«atton was yoked up 
with th«- Transvaal question.

.

LEWIS &c. 0. c. F. If you want the
ÆSSrîSESSslBeat Salmon Bait

u ................. ........... |K (ou„d tho
Dominion, we believe Shoes, CHEAP Shoes,

R. NEILL'S, BROCKVILLE

will

Si HkHBKlITFIKM»: Rccoritc v.

WE HAVE IT A Farmer'* Awfsl RealhI. 0. F.

i nionl ti. nt 

C. It.

Creeks Bhewlag New Life
Ix.ndon. April W.-Tbc H»Hf Xnw.

have li.ndcl at Kern mot: nn«l bj°" n up 
th<- railwnv tunnel near Okdjihir. i-nd
^■îr^Ær'î.îrs.a

Monastir, as an attack mere is fcar.'d.

Whr.t Hoy . °7u"' 'lit*' n* », ll‘u, Uu ami kigblj1-B’r a 3 a1 g tü lias 5:K:-£=::5g/H°* J„|V   177„ IS'n 17-, 17% ImîuL " fivighi. a heavily lo.-i.bd trais »f 31
Sept ... toto to'4 «-airs. <'«m.lnclor Bblisrdsvn. il..- ♦•nglneer,

Potk May '..... 8 45 H .VI M.7 « »l mid hi- flr-nnn sa y thaï every I lung w»l
July ... 8 on H 67 h r.2 X 00 ,|,,iiv ir» warn iraimwtvk <»f «langer. but M

?;,? ::::: il? «» il" il? S:^,!?U'ïï"î.Xï
HHITISII MAKKKTS. hear 111. " 'lï1 ‘‘I "‘i'1 Jia'1' u1”,» b"

s-mssm-Téta -=- "5«is od; Inrd. 21* M: bnc.n. I.c, l.«-nvy. '-«* 
toi: do., light. 2fi* od: d» . short « ut -u* 
toi: ullow. 17s 3d: ch<-v*<-. white and col
ored. 5<l* nd.

I.onilun < lose Wheat un passag.- buyers 
and sellers apart. Maiz- nothing d*dng.

Paris < Pme Wheat firm al 22 f Mto1 for

nrres si end y al -r>8 1'»'/,«! f-r May. "<* H'<jd

îîiir.w^.,5'*. » & fwz
July. and 'is 11%<I foi hepti-nitwi. K lour

OUR OWN MAKE
: mounted with almost unbreak 

_ able wire,- plated, and best 
need'I'hopks, obtainable in England.

Price, 65c.

w

manufacturer, weHaving bought the entire stock of a
selling them so that you can

Save from 50c. to $1.00 per Pair
La,lies’ Fine Oxford Slices at 50c |,er pair.
Ladi, s' Fine Strap Slippers at 50c per pair.
Ladies Fine Hand Turn Shoes at 75c to 85- per pair.
Lad es’ Fine Law Boots regular price 82.25 for 5-1 Oil.
Ladies’ Fine Kid Lace KxtelMun Soles at 8-JO per pair 
I Allies' Foxed (.’a, pet Slipi er, regular 08c for 35 c.
Ladies’ Film Kid Button Boots, regular $hl0 fur 81.0 •
Children’s Lace and Button Boots, regular .,Uc for .lue.

Af,-n"8 DiMini-Uiu-nt.
and Congress Boots, regular SI 50 and Sl.7-5 for *1/C. 

g-tiVSee our special lines of Slater Shoes, regular ..111

are 11»* ef Love

Cultured Ladies
--------- van icarn how to do so in a good, <

Fresno. Cal.. April 29.-A triple tra
gedy was ronvmitted yesterday at Red 
Banks a farming settlement 30 miles fmm'^ere. As a rrinult. Mr*. John 
Quail and her daughter are dying and 
their assadarX. James Brooks, is <learl. 
Br'MxkH who was formerly employed »» 
a laVion-r on Quall s ranrh. was dis 
chare-d for persistently making love 
t« Mtos Lulu He appeare«l al Qualls 
y.-sterdav. arnn-d with a shotgun, and 
shot the girl and her jnoth-r. Mro«*s 
left after setting fire to the house. He 

n went to a neighboring barn, to 
which he set fir*-, went Inside and was 
burned to death.

monev^c >a**e* Beeegiiln-d a* a Welllgereal.
Paris. April SO.-Im Pslrir puhlishra 

n drxpatch from Rome, saying thst Ad- 
u.irnl Csnevaro. the Italian commander 
in C.njtan waters, ha* to-en onlervil to 
consider Col. Vasso*. who rontrajmb 
the Greek aitny of occupation in < 
or. a belligerent. ata«l to no longer »p 
pose <in-ek attacks on the Turkish 
troops there.

TaBKZ GALLOWAY. Toron,o. On,. «Mnjj»’«»
Smith. Charleston.

supputa-d. 
was lakes

from $48.00 toWANTED Bicycles

$90.00—fully guaranteed.
Correctly Fitting Spectacles 

our specialty.
Wm. Coates & Son

JEWELERS & OPTICIANS

lieu ring Mill* Bernod.
April 2b. Early this morning 

s. G«-orge Vick At Hunt largo roller 
nt j li wns completely destroyed by (Ire. 
hImaiiI $20.0mi; Insured iu I he < aua- 

itiun Millers Mutual Insurance i nmpsny 
tJt Hamilton f-.r $.ri<iOO; tbe Milk-rx A Mnnu- 

ompany of 'l'oronfo 
I'hwnix luHurauce « 'vm- 

for $3000. The CH nhc of 
it having originated wbh h whs tuor-

Orlllla.

^ *

<►*■!»■ I* Way.

! Jiinina. Kjiirus. with 30.000 adilitiounl 
Turkish tromis. is conlirme<l.

facturer*' lUKuranc*' 
fur $l.ribu. iunl 1 be 
imnv of Montrefll 
the tiro is a mysU-ry. 
in the grain wsrehuuw is 
rrl about 7'kki busUele vf wh«-aV to-st 
quulil ily of flour. «1C.

__An immense range of Men’s Lace(P, r Nf'I.ASSIFI ED.
on the CanadianWork has begun 

p«iw«-r tunnel at Ni
Shipim-nts of gold from New York to 

Enrol*- have commenced again.
a large inereaae of im- 
Manitohii for April.

rhaaglaz Ihr stuff.
.«ns, April 30-The headquarters 
,f tto- Greek army at Vbarsala baa 
eompletely «banged. Gen Maerre 
rkdonels Saponutr.ukis. Mastropas 

niades hare resigned and start- 
thena.

1ÎR0VKVILLK222 Kis<; St. and ÿf>.00, for $3 00.

At NEILL’S—The Largest Shoe -r, 
Dealer in Ontario -

STILL IN ATHENS
100.000 -ANU7 n •

Deacon and Calf Skins Doing a Good Business

£ There was 
migration in 

The fifth annual dinner of the Cana
dian Club to«ik place at Hamilton.

Mr. Root of the Grand Opera Houee, 
Londfin, to building n th«-atrc at Spriug-

>a Mill named at Mwaavllle.
Pusnville. tint.. Apri. 2». A ««-ri ai fire 

1.1.nried here mI*»ui 9 o’clock tbm niorwhi*. 
drstrffymg lh< Inrgr rtopir and f«-« d niih of 
Mr. George Rt-id. The loan was fXoOO. In- 
u’iiuiv $1500 In the Loti dun, Mutual G

r--r- • Not Exacty Right
an<l A ntoi 

i i-d for A Tliuiraruki of in ttiis cin
dition. They rue not, sick and yet 
they are Irv no " cans well. A single 
Hoirie of Hood's Sal'aajailla -vuu'd do

111 <l! uOij.l.

Brockville. April 27. 1S97. Kelli I* Braad l* Lead.
Athens. April afi.-During tbe negotla- 

. r .V ruction of thr Min- Seeding in Manitoba, except
ti«.n* fur the r the pr«>iK.*al to River valley, to expected to be fiuisbed
S & M>, ' So ir?.p'X Premier _ ..ml i thi. week. There ia a large iumaraç. ,n 
X -sitting nn'ide all talae m.,de.t,. ,TH> arrvage thr. war.
I man, tv reeogniged. 1 am the Premier At tie- nMulmg ' of the truateea 
désignât!.) Ty eva nta.” | Queen'" Vmveraiy Chancellor Fleming

---------- | aunonneert lira intention of giving four
Knlll Will Brsrgsnlr.r Thlax* s< holunihips to the university.

J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE SSrsStH."
1 this ambitious Greek sUtoeman outlined 1 mumstiok qf U*e. Ja*e»o** rani, 

policy. M. lUlli s»Ld: "Mr oaber

Wav*rl««o. Cause of Ore uukribws.
Ki.rtlutnakito ill th.’ la-ewanl iatonilH 

have l.iihil a mini to-r -if p»-rsuii* and 
i :iiiM «l gr« at «l«-striteliuii t«« property.

t'l-nv survivors «if 
men front the brig

in Uvtl
Highest Cash Brockvil,c -----IN----- Fine It won i«l till ««It Ip-Ill a wm

tin- stoma' ll i vi-atr alt a|'|iHitP, pm ily 
•m,l fini b tlu* l.!o<"l ami ^ive wonder-
tn, vigor and vitality. No . the iime g. IVrrj^  ̂^ai'-at
to t ike it. Gul'hIH-, Oklahoma, was ti«»<'«bto in

Hood s 111 I T* nausea. Sick |d:n-«-* Up t u Ui«- «v«’s <«f lie- Imu^es by
lientau be, ituli^egjiou, bilion uu-ss. AU 'I,.- Mid.b n tihitig '«.r tb«-
' 84 f ltiv.-r. 'l l..’ number ««f druwu.
ilru^iüt*. -d*.» r c \ uduu»b" «siimau-d ut frvis 96 to

a boat load i.T "T,«PHOTOGRAPHSA. G. McCrady Sons arrivvd at 
Hf. by «-»€-

Yalliaut

AT THE GREENHOUSES OFAGEHTS. forTnoiicy1 SS^'Sf eiunlc of 
ble hmir*

nc again.

Ttie sahscriber will ho in Athens .......

sESS:«rs.
Vi.ltuliw «HKÎ, Toronto. Out.

tU."
WED. IffSkSÆ’.ffiingX ;Sr'îlklr™ÜwIy8r«rc on ^Lun.tration nt I

T,nOntAD‘Av'5-»’<vl»” CO.. L’id, Toronto.

Florists and DecoratorsB. W. FALKNER
/Athene, Jan, 2d. 97. ' •?
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